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Make a Christmas Gift to the Organ Fund 
n 
VoLUME VI CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1921 NUMBER 11 
THOUSANDS SAVED 
NORMAL STUD·ENTS 
Appointment Com:m.ittee of Norma) 
Places Students Without Cost.-
Save Agency Ciommissions. 
1Savings aO'gTeO'ating approximately 
$19 000 have been made to graduates 
and former students of the Normal 
hool by the appointment committee 
durino· the last summer. Those sav-
ino·s ~re the result .of positions ob-
Discard Honio·rable Mention 
The faculty has voted to change the 
"honoT'' and ''honorable meption" 
ystem of classifying students at the 
N orrnal school at the close of eac::h 
quarter. On the ;recommendation of 
Vice President C. S. Kingston, chair-
man of a special committee appoint-
ed to investigate the "increasing size 
of honor roHs,'' the ''honorable men-
tion'' list has been abolished. Here-
after only the "honor roll" will b~ 
compiled and published. 
From Farm Homes 
Forty per cent of the stude~ts en-
rolled in tbe Normal school this year 
c::ome from the homes of farmers, or 
retired farmers, of the Inland Empire. 
One hundred and six ty-six students 
have w.ritten on their registration 
cards , that the occupation of their 
parents is farming, while nearly 20 
more have said their parents or g'llar-
dians are retired farmers . Four ·hun-
dred and seventy-seven cards of stu-
dents in regular attendance were 
checked. 
PIPE ORGAN FUND IS 
, MORE THAN $2000 
I 
Committee Urges Alumni to Make 
Pledges to Organ Fund As 
Christmas Gifts. 
tain d for students without the as- r~~~~~~~~~~~~r~ 
· istance of outside agencies. *' ~~~ ~
Pledges and donations of various 
. orts have increased the fund for the 
pipe 'OrO'an ' to more than $2,000. The 
goal set by, 1the committe~, ~~ ~be 
reached one year from now, is $;:,,000, 
or balf tb purchase price of t11 e or-
gan. Prnsident Showalter has prom-
ised to l'aise the other half. 
Private teachers' agencies charge 
a commission of five per cent for lo-
atincr tea hers. Assuming that prac-
ticall; all tea ·'hers placed by the Nor-
mal school would be forced to rely on 
the a()'en ies in case the Normal hool 
did not furnish the se1·~ice, eorg-e E. 
Craio· chairman of the appointment 
committee believe that it is reason-
Greetings from Alumni President 
Oro·anizations w hic::h use the audi-
torium t g·ive productions for profit 
·i re harg-ed a rental of 25 per cei:t 
of th eir gross receipts, weekly movie 
shows are beia 0· operated in the rn-
tel'est ·of tl1.e organ fund, and surplus 
moneys of all sort are being credited 
to the pipe organ. The oTaduatmg-
class la t ummer turned over more 
than $100. ' . nble to estimate a 5 per cent savmg 
on the alary of each and every teach-
er p laced by the in titution. 
Records of the appointment com-
mittee show that 62 ~raduates of the 
two-year com· e, wit·h t~aching e"·-
perience, were located durmg the snm-
mer at an averao·e salary of $1300. 
All e.'pense incident to the loeation 
of the e o-raduates was borne by the 
institution, and the .:> per cent sav-
ing amounted to $4,030. 
1'hirty-oue O'raduates withoui; ~x­
perience were also placed at ~n av-
erao·e . alary of $1200. The savmg. for 
tb i group was $1,860. 
Eio·bt· -one junior without ex-
perien e were lo ated at an estima~ed 
n' erag·e alary of $1050. The savmg 
for t his o'l'oup was $4,672.50. 
Thirty-fo ur ju.niors ~ith experience 
'ivere placed at an estima~ed ~vera&'e 
salar:v of $1200. The saving for this 
o'I'oup was '2,01±0. ' 
In addition to t•be record on file, 
Mr. raig estimates that he bas helped 
to locate at least 100 other teachers 
who weJ.·e not attending· the Normal 
school at tliis time. As all of these 
l rsons· ' ere teachers of experience, 
h believes the a erao·e salary of the 
0Tou1 would not be less tb~n. $1350. 
Fiero.red on the usual commission ba-
is(") o:f 5 per cent, t·he saving made 
for tbi gl' up amounted to $6,750. 
Football Record 
The Normal school football team 
won tbe champion hip of the Spokane 
ounty Intercollegiate ·Conferei;ice, <le-
f.ea tino· pokane coll ge, W'hi.twortb 
.. lleo·: and Spokane university by 
· large scoTes. The N o-rmal team ~o~t 
to tlte V\. '. C. freshmen, the Um-
fs1ty of Idaho freshmen and tu. .; 
State Normal school at Ellensburg. 
Five-Dollar Pledges 
Pledges . of $5 each have been made 
by '.I'helma Carley, Usk; Maud Al-
ams Marengo; Gra e 0. Bock, Col-vill~, and Kittie Dell Owens, Walla 
\Valla. 
* '* * * * •l: * * * 
•:• Reference Money * 
':' A date for payment of pledges * 
':' is specified on the pledge card * 
>:• which is being mailed to you. * 
::• ' You are not expected to pay be- * 
:~ fore that date. However, if you * 
•:• desire to pay sooner, draw a * 
•:: check in favor- of the ''Pipe * 
* Organ Com.mittee'' and addre'Ss * 
* your communication to J. Orin ~ 
·~ Oliphant, Executive Secretary, ~ 
* State Normal School, Cheney, -~ 
•:< Wash. If you do not begin to * 
•:• receive your J ourna.l within a * 
Our attenti-0n is often ealled to the 
work and undertakings of the alumni 
of different schools. We know that 
in some instances alumni members are 
bu i I ding stadiums; others are plan-
ning to leave other fitting memonals 
to their respective schools. ' These 
mo,·ement · are to be encouraged be-
a use of the spiritual g·ood embodied 
in the enterprises. 'J.1h e institution 
tbat i the benefactor becom.es the 
entral object of thought of its former 
students. This solidarity of pui·pose 
makes a spiritual tie of much greater 
value to the institution than the ma-· 
terial value of the donation. The 
ca ll has come to the former students 
of the Chene'Y normal to get behind 
the m ·vement to place a pipe organ 
in the auditorium of the Normal 
school. 
SEARCH RECORDS 
FOR EX-STUDENTS 
County Educational Directories Being 
Checked to Locate Members of 
the Ahunni. Ass'Ociation. 
Efforts have been made during the 
la t several weeks to locate fo1wer 
students of the Normal chool by 
checkino· the directories compiled by 
ounty superintendents. Thi plan 
has been only partly successf~1l, for 
in ome in tn.nces it has been 1mpos-
sib le to get the directories. However, 
from the check that has already been 
made it bas been shown that a large 
percentao·e of publi~ sc·hool teac~ers 
in the Inland Empue ha e received 
traini110· at t1 e Normal school. By 
counties tbey are located as follows: 
Lincoln, 102; Skagit, 1; Garfield, 
1!); Klickita,t, 9; Benton, 24; 
Yakima 6 · Columbia, 21; Walla 
' ' L . 2 \Valla 38 · Ferry, 24; ew1s, · ; 
Bouudry (Idaho), l · Whitman, 168; 
'tevens, 94; Douglas, 18; Adama, 
44 · sot in, 11; Franklin, 21; Pend 
Oreille, 32; Chelan, 10; Kittitas, 3; 
Okanogan, 10; Nez Perce (Idaho), 3; 
:lrant, 15 ; vVhatcom, 1; · Thu1iston, 
L; King, 3. 
Several former students are at-
t 11dh1g the Washington State ~o.Uegt 
and tbe niversity of Washmgton 
this year, and many al'e teaching in 
adjoining states, of whom the Normal 
s hool has no record. A large num-
ber go into Northern Idaho and 
'\.Y estern Montana each year to teach, 
and last year some went to Nevada. 
]four members of last year's class ar 
teaching in the Seattle schools. 
The edu ational directories of Spo-
kane county and Spokane city have 
not been checl ed, but it is believed 
I h • that tb1•ee-fourths of the teac ers rn 
Sp kane ounty, outside the city, have 
atte11ded the Normal school. Many of 
the Spokane teachers are Normal 
school gradua,tes. 
•:< rea~,onable time, make further in- * Teaching in 
·~ quiry. Letters sometimes go * Montana 
·~ astray.--Ed. * Thelma Trumley is teaching at 
•:• * * * * * * * * Denton, Mont. 
We know the need of a pipe organ 
in our school. Future g·enerations of 
students will be inspired by its use. 
Former students will be bound closer 
to their scb ool by making the contri-
bution that bas been sugge ted by the 
committee. On returnin°· to the Nor-
mal each former student who help d 
to ~arry out the plan will n? doubt 
feel a degree of pride on seemg and 
being entertttined by a pipe organ 
:mc'h a the committee expects to pur. 
chase. 
Let us support the campaign quite 
nn:;mimo·usly, assuring ourselves that 
it is a profitable investment on the 
pa.rt of the alumni in the interest of 
our alma mater. 
Sincerely yours, 
-J. W. Lindleyr 
President Alumni Association. 
LOAN FUND HELPS 
TWELVE STUDENTS 
Several Students Borrow Small Sums 
From Students' ,Loan Fund.-
Make Repay)lnents Now. 
Loans aggregating $630 have been 
made from the students' loan funi 
to 12 Normal school students since the 
openino· of the present. school qu~r­
ter. 'rbe averaO'e loan has been $00. 
Owing to the fact that 101 separate 
loans were made during the last year, 
the loan fund was completely ex-
hausted at the opening of school this 
fall. More than $7,000 was outstand_ 
ing. Sinc::e September 15, however, a 
few borrowers, now teachmg, have 
made payments on their notes. Six-
teen payments, aggregating $703A5, 
baVie been made during the la t two 
months, and from this amount the 12 
recent loans have been made. 
Borrowed money will return to the 
fund rapidly from now until March 1, 
says H. N. Stronach, member of the 
committee in charge of the fund, and 
will be available for this year's stu-
dent body and summer school stu-
dents . It will be tbe policy of the 
committee, Mr. Stronach says, to dis-
co urage loans greater in amount than 
$50. 
Other C.hecks Received 
.Checks from former students wh1 
Letter have been prepared by thl. 
commjttee for mailing this month, 
ur.O'ing each former tudent to sign a pl~do-e card as a Christmas gift to 
the oro·an. A card is beino· enclosed 
in each letter. Several h undrecl dol-
lar· have already been pledged since 
September, and 'the committee be-
lieves that a generous response will 
be made to the request contained m 
the '' Chri t.o:ia letter.'' 
Some of the largest counties of 
Eastern W asl1ington, notably pokane 
and vVbitman, bave not been can-
va · ed, and this is taken as the only 
pra •ti able means of rea<::bin°· former 
:tudent located there, very many of 
vi !tom, it iP believed, will be willing to 
make a small in vestment in the organ 
fund . Below are given the names of 
for mer student who have signed cards 
at institutes t'l1 i fall : 
Pend Oreille· County 
Thelma Carley, U ·k; Esther F. 
Clar i~ , sk, and Lela M. Detter, 
Locke. 
Lincoln County 
Ruby Graber, Harrington; Mar-
jorie Dick, Blue tern; Veryl Erich,. 
Harring ton; Kenneth Dick, Blue-
stem; Jara A. Kienl?olz, Narrin°'-
ton; Elizabeth MacMillan, ~dwall ; 
E . . Perne Lair, Govan; It ha Wmcbell, 
Margaret Anderson, Har-
Stevens County 
Mary Betz, Chewelah; Gertrude 
argent, hewelah; Anna Larl, 
Sprino·dale; Lillian B. Y eawy, Daisy ;· 
Lillian Noyes, Colville; - . L. Put-
nam, Colville; Grant T. Pond, Col- . 
ville; Fred R. ifford, Marcus; 
Madg V. Witt, Chewelah; Amanda 
A. Harris, Rice; Gertrude L. Short, 
Clayton; Dorothy Eno·elhardt, Mar-
ble· Marguerite Ferguson, Kettle 
Falls· Marie Stevens, Kettle Falls ; 
Mrs. Myrtle Kirk, Marcus; Hazel I. 
Varner 'olville; . R. Snodgrass,, 
Fruitlan~l; Elsie K. lVIahrt, ColvUle ;· 
E th er C. Larsen, Kettle Fall& ; Syl-
[Concluded on page 4} 
* * * * * * * * * have subscribed to the pipe organ *' fund have been received since Oc- ':' Free Subscription 
tober 1, · 1921, as follows: * A pledge of $3.60 to the pipe * 
Fern McCreery, Maud Adams, Doro- * llrgan fund entitles one to ai free * 
thy Black, Clara A. Kienholz, Mabel * subscription to the Journal for * 
athaart, Della Pemble, Melvene DilL * the rest of the year. The Journ~ "-
ing·ham, Veryl ]iJrichl Julia M. Strad- ::: will keep you in touch with your * 
ling, H. M. R.idenaur, Anna Lari, * school, and especially with the * 
Pearl Spragg and Eloise Polson. * work iof the organ committee. * 
Pays $4 to Fund 
Miss Flossie Bolkcom of Rocklyn 
has sent check for $4 to the p.ipe 
organ committee. 
Potential Normal Student 
A son was born to Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Earle Tieje on November 27. 
His name is Ralph Earle, Jr. 
::  Nearly every ise.me of the Journal * 
* contains some important item of "" 
* interest to the alumni. Your * 
':' na.me will be put on the subscrip- * 
* tion list as soon as your pledge * 
* card is proper!~ :signed and re- * 
:~ turned. Make y:oure.1elf p, Obri~t,. ~ 
~' mas p1·esent bf . 13~~n~µg tli!; eard. * 
* -Ed. * 
* ' • • * * * * ' 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
I use the auditorium hereafter will be asked to invest a small amount in the 
a I improvement that will enhance the value of the auditorium as a means 
of pleasure and profit for all time 
Publis hed 1 y the Associated Student to come. The organ assessment IS 
Body every Friday at the State Normal nothing but a rental on the audi-
School, Cheney, W a shington. torium. It is a tax against the man-
Editor-in-Chief .. . . ... . ... . ....... Phyllis Mcintyre agement of a production, not against 
Associate Editor .... .. .. . . . . ..... . .. Leone McBride the patrons. 
Business Manager . .. . . ... . ...... . .. Arthur Magary Organizations which have been ae-
Asslstant Business Manager ..... Eugene Bowman corded free use of the auditorium 
Social Editor .. . .. .. .. . .... . ....... Maurine Clancy must now reckon with an additional 
Dr. Tieje dont flunk me because I 
dont know a few little things likl 
commas and apostrophes-do you 
think he'd dare do that, ma.._ I be-
lieve I '11 be out in the field teaching 
next year. Then I '11 have a chance , 
to sbow what I can do for the organ 
fund because there wont be so many 
around who are jealous of me an~ 
trying to keep me do·wn all the 
time. 
Before I come he1:e ma, I thought 
it wasnt much of a job to be a teach-
er but now I know tbat you have got 
Th~ Clarks.ton Teachers' .Agency 
wiU locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
. CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
.. •' ' 
.... . .. . ... .. ... ...... ... . Fred Lehman 
{ 
.. · .. · .. · .... · .. · .. · · · · .. .. · · Amy Dick overhead charge. This ought to en-
Reporters . .... . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . . Berthil~ Ma.x~on courage good management and the I to know a lot . I didnt use to think ' Dr.. Mell A.West 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Bo~me Phillips curtailment of any tendencies toward 
. ..... .. . . . ...... . . . . ... . . Sibyl Warren 
ORGANIZATIONS . e_·travagance. 'l'he sliding scale ar-
Monroe Hall . ... ... .... . ..... .. .. . BerthiJe Maxson rangement will ~i:Ot impose ob~iga-
Senior Hall . ... .... .. .. .. ......... .... Mabel Henry tions which can not be met. If the 
Yep Kanum . .......... . . .. . . . . ..... Grace Moulton returns from a production are small, 
Juniors .. . .. . .. . .. ... ....... . ... . .... Ruth Adams the ,rent will be small. Moreover, the 
Apache club .. .. .. ·· ·· ·· .... .. .. .. Eugene Bowman money thus raised will be invested in 
Treble Clef club . ... .... ... . . . . . . . . . Ragnhild Olson a permanent improvement. The ad-
Y. w. c. A .· · ·· · ·· · · · · · ·· ····· ·· · ·· .Helen Douglas dition of a pipe organ will make it 
Su i scnpt ion Pri ce $1.00 per Year possible for organizations hereafte1 
Entered as second - cla ss ma tter Novem- to give better productionij and to 
ber 8, 1916. a t th e postoffice a t trnn Y. make o-reater adm1ss10n charges. 
Washington, under the Act of Ma rch 3, What may be considered a temporary 
1879. 
loss now will pay large dividends in 
Address ommunications to Editor 
Alumni Officers 
. President, J. \V. Lindley, Cheney · 
vice president, L. C. Van Patten, 
Cheney; pipe organ committee, 
Josephine FitzGerald, J. DeForest 
Cline and J. Orin Oliphant. Kemp 
Holt was elected secretary-treasurer 
of tbe association la t May, but has 
since resig·ned. President Lindle bas 
not yet appointed a successor. · 
Our Purpose 
the f uture. The pipe organ has be-
come a necessity. 
Communications 
Chewelah, Wash., Nov. 7 
Committee on Pipe Organ Fund: 
You will find enclosed my check .for 
3.60, the amount I subscribed at the 
tevens county institute. I am glad 
to send you tliis amount and want to 
thank you for the copies of the 
''State Normal School Journal, ' 
which I enjoy reading very much. 
Very tnlly yours, 
Mary~ E. Betz • 
Colville, Wash., Nov. 3 
Pipe Organ Committee: 
I am sending a eheck foT $5 to 
cover my subscription of $3.60 to the 
Normal pipe organ fund. Please ac-
cept the balance as a small but head-
ily given donation. I am glad indeed 
to help support this splendid move-
ment for alma mater. 
Very sincerely, 
Grace 0. Bock 
''Swords and Scissors'' 
that anybody had to know about sen-
sations, purceptions and appreceptive 
ba.sisis before they could teach be-
canse you know none of 1 my teachers 
eYer mentioned words like that and 
they all bad first or second grade eer-
tificates but I guess they had never 
went to the Cheney normal and I 
suppose they learned me a lot of 
things that aint so. If I handnt of 
had exceptional ability I wouldnt 
have got through and been able to 
come to learn about those things and 
I'm sure glad that I ~m having- all 
tbese opportunities but I wish there 
was an organ here so I could learn 
to play it. It wouldnt take me very 
long I know because I overheard one 
of the instructors say the o-ther day 
that I was unique among the stu-
dents and tbat he had never saw any-
body just like me before. What do 
you think of your son now, ma' 
Th~ 50 cents you bad pa send me, 
ma has went to the organ fund and 
thats all I want to inve t in it now 
becau e you know times is hard and 
I'm investing a whole lot in my edu-
cation. But you watch me when I 
get my elementary and get on an 
earning basis teaching arithmetic an<l 
manual training. I '11 sign up pledge 
card so big that some of the ex-stu-
dents who bas almost forgot about 
the old Cheney normal will set up 
and take notice. 
Its getting late ma, and we are go-
ing to have final exams this week so 
I '11 close. 
Your loving son, 
-Jimmie 
The purpose -of this special number 
of tbe Journal is to give former stu-
dents of the Normal school some idea 
of the work being carried on by the 
organ committee. One th-o·usand 
copies of this edition have been 
printed for free distribution among 
former students. When each former 
student realizes fully what sacrifices 
are being made to obtain the 01·ga11 
and whatit will mean t-0· the schooi 
to have it, it is the belief of the pipe 
organ committee that there will be a 
bcarty response to the invitatioi: be-· 
ir:;g given to each one to pledga a 
small am-ount. A letter of explana-
tion, containing a pled~e card will 
follow this edition of the Jo~rnal. 
You are uro-ed to g-ive it your thoug·ht-
ful consideration. Look up-on your 
pledge not as a gift, but as a small 
investment in the institution which 
has done a gTeat deal for you. Ai1 
that you are asked to do now is to 
sign the pledge card and return it. 
A statement will be mailed you when 
y-our pledo-e is due. A pledge card 
signed and returned entitles you to 
a free subscription to the Journal 
for the rest of the year: The sooner 
the card is returned; the sooner the 
Journal will begin to come. Read this 
number of the Journal carefully, and 
you will understand what the student 
body and the administration are domg 
to accumulate money for the organ 
fund. 
''Swords and Scissors,'' an operetta., 
will be presented at the Normal sc:10ol 
on December 12 by 120 students of 
the North Central high school, Spo-
kane. Miss Lucile E lliott of tbe 
NOTth Central faculty, a graduate o.f 
the Normal school, assisted in coach- . 
ing the cast. 
DR .. WELLS ' 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
The Organ Assessment 
The action of the faculty in ap-
proving the r ecommendation of the 
pipe organ committee for the levying 
of an assessment of 25 per cent on the 
gross r eceipts from entertainments 
given in the Normal auditorium for 
profit will result in a considerable 
. addition to the fund that has been 
slowly accumulating for several 
months. At the same time, it will not 
impo e any burden on the student 
body, for organizations are requested 
not to increase charges to offset the 
organ assessment. 
Presented ' 'Clarence' ' 
''Clarence,'' a four-act comedy by 
Booth Tarkingt n, was presented b.;: 
the Normal Dramatic club December 
2. Twenty-five per cent of the re-
ceipts will go to the pipe organ fund. 
?Y.Iore :M.oney for Organ 
The rental on the auditorium for 
the Dramatic club producti0n, ''Clar-
ence," amounted to $52.75, one-
fourth of the receipts of the evening. 
Jimmie's Letter 
Have You Tried Our 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Bardwell & Adams 
Meat Market 
Phone Main 1271 Cheney 
'' 
Shoe Repairing 
Work PromJ>tly Done 
a~ Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to S curity Natio~al Bank 
·Groceries Hardware 
I 
' 
II 
I 
I 
' 
I 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Campany 
Phone M521 
Residence· Phone . Red 412 
. 
Christmas Shop·ping 
Should Be .Done Early 
Normal girls will find here a com-
plete line of notions and articles 
suitable for holiday giving . 
Silk and wool heather mixed hosiery. 
Pumps for ~vening wear. 
Blum's 
"Store of Courtesy and Prompt 
Attention" 
.. 
Sixteen Years 
of Prac!ical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For all eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Che~ey 
Daily Schedule 
{ 
6:45 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . 9:3o a. m. 1:05 p. m. 
4:05 p. m. 
L S k 11 :05 a. m. eave po ane . 2:45. p. m. { 
8:00 a. m. 
' 6:05 p. m.. 
1 Sunday Schedule 
·' L Ch { 8:00 a. m. 
eave eney.. . l:05 p. m. 
L S k · { 9:30 a.' m. eave po ane. . . 6:05 p. m. 
Fare 55c one way including war tax 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Ted's Parlor 
m 
111 
Christmas Packages 
For · Your Friends 
I II 
Christmas Mix 
Taffies 
Brittles 
Caramels 
Tbe Normal auditorium is a com-
munity asset, and any addition that 
is made to it will benefit the entire 
community. In years gone by it has 
been t he . policy of the administration 
to permit the free use of the audi-
torium for all worthy purposes. 
Henceforth, until a fund has been ac-
cumulated sufficient to pay for a 
pipe organ, there ·will be a slight de-
part ure from that policy. 'fhose who 
Dear Ma-Well ma, it seems t:rnt 
I just cant keep still about the pipe 
organ we are going to get for the 
Cheney normal for there is so many 
who seem to take such things as a 
matter of course and say they are for 
it and yet dont do nothing towards 
getting the money or arousing any 
enthusiasm. or pep or anything like 
that. The students here in school is 
attending movies every week to help 
out the fund and whenever any teach-
er goes out to institutes to bawl out 
the teachers who .used to be here iL 
school and who cant be got at so 
easy now they take cards and ask 
them to sign up pledges, and lots of 
them has done so already. 
C. I. Hubbard • ii Best in town for the money 
If I just had my elementary' m.a, 
and I was sure Mr. Craig was willing 
to recommend me for a tea0hing job 
I know that I'd be willing to sign 
three or fou1' cards like that. If that 
Paints 
Main 482 
Oils Greases 
. 
' 
I 
, I 
I TED WEBB, Proprietor 
II 
I 
i 
" 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
WALLA WALLA LEADS 
IN ORGAN PLEDGES 
Nearly $200 :Pledged by Teachers of 
Walla Walla, Columbia and Gar-
field Counties Recently. 
· Ferry County Institute 
Former students of the Normal 
school, while attending the Ferry 
county institute tbis year, organized 
a cJub, 1 'The Cheney Foresters," and 
elected Victor Smith of Orient vice 
president. Dean J. E. Buchanan of 
tbe Normal sc::hool attended the Ferry 
Pledges and oontributions amount- county institute. The membership of 
iug to $285.80 were received for the tbe club is as follows: 
pipe o:rgan f und during Thanksgiving R. L. Blackburn, Republic;· J. E. 
w ek. The largest amount came from Buchanan, Cheney; Gladys Crull, 
the Walla Walla institute, attended Meteor; Doris Clift, Curlew; Ina 
by the teaebers of Walla Walla, Col- Fortin, Curlew; Helen Dodson, Cur-
umbia and Garfield counties. Fifty- lew ;. Helen Moody, Republic; ~r.s. 
three new pledges were received at P. F ·. Nelson, Curlew; MarJor~e 
vValla Walla. Miss Kittie Dell Owens .Hutchmson, Kettle Falls; Cleha 
of Walla Walla, a member of last Lann in~, K'.ewa; Mary A. Connolly, 
year's class, pledg·ed $5. R~pubhc;. Nell :qowty, B?yds; . Id.a 
Thirteen pledcres amounting to M1ller, Onent; Victor Smith, Onent; 
$46.80, were maa: · at the joint Frank- G. M. VanderMeer, Toro~a; Fleet-
lin- en ton institute at Prosser la.it wo?d Warren, Boyds; Lucile Sarge~t, 
week, and Spokane county teachers Ohnent·; ~ary A. Lucas, Republic; 
pledged $32.40. A comple.te canvass C arles Dick., .Curlew; M. B: Whaley, 
of Spokane county will be made next Curlew i Eva Hane, Republic. 
month. 
The Walla WalJa institute was at-
tended by Vice PTesident . S. King-
ston, Dean J. E. Buchanan and Dr. 
\V. J. Wilson. The Cheney alumni 
and former student held a banquet 
at Iotel Grand on Tu sday evening, 
ovember 22, at which time oTgan 
pledge card were sif·ned. 
Tho e present at the meeting in 
'\Valla Walla wel'e as follows: 
Mr. and. Mr . Kemp Holt, Star-
buck; Leland Rogers, Touchet; Doro-
tl1y Bulfinch, Wall a Walla; Minme 
ten land, Walla Walla; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Squibb, Walla Walla; 
eoTge Eby, Whitman eollege; L. L. 
Nolin, Dayton; Arthur L. Marsh, 
eattle; Gra e Griffith, Walla 
Vi./ alla; Mildred Woods, Prescott; 
h loi e Polson, Prescott; Lila E. 
Allen, Walla vV alla; Ethel Seeber, 
ayton; B. M. Ridenaur, Dayton; 
H . . Hayes, Pomeroy. 
A0:ne rabam, Pomeroy; Gladys 
Rhode , Pomeroy; Orpha D. Sexton, 
\ :V alla Walla; Faye 0 'Neill, "No 
1f an' Land;'' J e sie M. Pettijohn, 
Pomeroy; Pea~rl McPbel'I'on, Pom-
eroy; May Leonard, Pomeroy; Hazel 
Burnett, Pomeroy; Grace Cunning-
ham, ' ' aitsburg; Juanita Bunch, 
1 rel:icott; r,-race Wills, Pomeroy; 
Alice Beale, Pomeroy; Wilma Har-
b ur, vV alla vV a11a; Mamie Duche-
min, Prescott; Clara Miller, Dixie; 
h·. and MTs. C110ster G. Day, Touch-
et; Dr. W. J. Wilson, Cheney; J. E. 
.McEwan, Wallula · John E. Gross, 
Star bu k; Loui Kucera, Pomeroy; 
James H. Hart, Pomeroy; Roscoe 
Duff, Eureka ; J. E . Buchanan, Che-
noy. 
C. S. Kingston, Cheney; Cletys 
Gos ett Dayton; Ethyl rown, Porn. 
eroy; Estella Houtchens, Pomeroy; 
M1" and Mrs. R. L. Lauderdale, Day-
t n; Ruth Beale, Pomeroy; Lorena 
Dickson, Pomeroy; Mart·ha Knobel, 
Dayto·n; Rutb E. Kienholz, Walla 
\ alla; Mrs. Viola Walsh, Presc::ott; 
Kittie ell Owens, Walla Walla; 
Lelya M. Hodshire, Dayton. 
Benton-Franklin lnflltitute 
PIPE ORGAN FUND IS 
MORE THAN $2000 
[Concluded from page 1] 
via Kirklin, Clayton; Marion Ben-
nett, ford ; Villa M. Brock, Marcus; 
Marg·aret A. Kline, Deer Park; Byron 
Smith, Colville; Myrtle M. Meyer, 
Meyers l!,alls. 
:V1erda Jam es, Hunters; Grace 
Droz, Chewelah; Louise Kloss, Blue 
Creek; Mava I. Wallace, Blue Creek; 
Fay Snoddy, Ford; Burton R. James, 
Hunters; Ruth E1 Miller, Colville; 
Orpha H. Ric:key, Colville; Luella 
H. Nelson, Colville; Belle S;trobe, 
Chewelah; Emma K. Weigand, 
N ortbport; Mrs. Fred Thomas, Col-
ville; Aliee Seeley, Colville; Gra e 
0. Bock, Colville; Martha Weigelt, 
Chewelah. 
Spokane County 
Ma1'Y J. Sawyer, E panola; N. F. 
Leach, Fairfield; Anna Smallwood, 
W·hitworth· college; Jeannette Van-
derMeer, Elk; Althea Stuart, Wa-
verly; Elizabeth . Everett, Hillyard; 
Catherine :Meyer, ¥arsball; Hattie 
L. Van Slyke, Deer Park; · Charles 
L. Fox, Tyler. 
Franklin and Benton 
Ethel M. Draper, Mesa; Ila M. 
Butler, Eltopia; Winnie Darby, 
Mesa; Victor H. Barry, Eltopia; 
L. G. Crawford, Benton City; Arta 
M. Verity, Prosser; Thora I. Ander-
son, Kennewick; May Reynolds, 
Benton City; • Ethel Mae ~heney, 
Pasco; Ila belle Blizard, Prosser; 
Lynn H. Smith, Kennewick; Norma 
reathouse, Prosser; Julia M. Strad-
ling, Washtucna. 
Adams County 
Edna Bovee, Paha; Leota McMana-
mon, Othello; Columbia Stephenson. 
Othello; May W·hite Campbell, 
Othello; Maud Adams, Marengo; 
Amelia Rowe, Lind; Rachel Faucher, 
Ritzville; Ralph Richardson, Lind; 
Laura King, Ralston; Ruth Brown, 
Beno·e; Luvetia Scott, Benge; Car-
rie Ryan, Benge; Maude G. 'Sellars, 
Benge; Eura J. Snow hill, Ritzville; 
Florence KJeweno, RJitzville; Fern 
McC1·eery, Irby; Aline M. Baer, 
Ritzville. . 
W aJlia Walla-Garfield-Columbia 
Names of former students of tho Jessie M. Pettijohn, Pomeroy; 
Normal school who attended the Ben- Faye O'Neill, Attalia; Pearl Mo-
ton-Franklin institute at Prosser last Ph p J E M E 
. . erron, omero.y; . . c wan, 
month were obtamed by Miss Rhea Wallula; Clara E. Miller, Dine; 
Hambert as follows: .May Leonard, Pomeroy; Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Crawford, Ben- Mi·s. R. Lauderdale, Dayton; Martha 
ton ity; Victor H. Barry, Eltopia; Knobel, Turner; Ruth E. Kienholz, 
Ila belle Blizard, Pros er ; Leta Hall, Estella Houtchens, Pomeroy; Lillian 
Prosser; Beulah Eades, Eltopia; Hopkins, Wawawai; Lelya M. Hod-
N eva Mitchell, Connell; Eleanor Col- shire, Dayton; Wilma Harbour, 
burn, Pacoo; Mildred Gehres, Pasco; Walla Walla; H. C. Hayes, Pomeroy; 
lla M. utler, Mesa; Ethel Draper, Kemp Holt, Starbuck; Grace Grif-
Mesa; Winnie Darby, Mesa; Lynn fi th, Walla Walla; Agnes Graham, 
. . Smit9, Kenn·ewiok; Lily Albin, Pomeroy; Cletys L. Gossett, Day-
Kennewick ; Thora I. Anderson, ton; Lorena Dickson, · Pomeroy; 
K nnewick,; Ragna A. !Anderson, Mamie Duchemin, Prescott; Ches Ler 
} ennewick; Phlista Foisy, Prosser; G. Day, Touchet; Roscoe Duff, 
W. B. Mayo, Connell; Louise N. Eureka; Grace Cunningham, Waits-
W orden; Ai'ta M. Verity, Prosser; burg; Dorothy Bulfinch, Walla 
Julia M. Stradling, · Washtucna; Walla; Jaunita Bunch, Prescott; 
Ethel Mae Cheney, Pasco; Norma Hazel Burnett, Pomeroy; Ruth 
reathouse, Prosser; Hazel W. Beale, Pomeroy; Lila E. Allen, Walla 
Besse, Benton City; May Reynolds, Walla; Alice Beale, Pomeroy;· Maud 
Benton ity; Charles H. Griggs, Baker, Burbank; Ada M. Jones, 
Hanford; Alta Largent, Kahlotus. Walla Walla. 
Alta Lindahl, College Place; Ber-
tha E. King, College Place; Gertrude 
Boyle, Prescott; Bertha Camp, Walla 
W aJla; Elizabeth Keelen, Walla 
Walla; Blanche Fisher, Touc::het,; · 
Mona Clague, Dayton; Leila M. 
~ bjpley, College Place; Helen Storie, 
Dayton; Ella Stool.fire, Freewater, 
Ore.; Eloise Polson, Prese-ott; Le-
land S. Rogers, Touchet; Mary Rath-
bun, Dayton; Gladys Rhodes, Pom-
erny; Orpha D. Sexton, Walla Walla; 
Minnie Stensland, Walla Walla; 
Grace Wills, · Pomeroy; Mildred 
Woods, Prescott; Ethel Seeber, Day-
ton; 'Melvene Dillingham, Prescott; 
Della Pemble, Dayton; Pearl Spragg, 
li1reewater, Ore.; H. M. Ridenaur, 
Dayton; Kittie Dell Owens, Walla 
Walla. 
¥~Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescn ptlons· 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
~Here· you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome .at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
commanCI on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account" 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
Directors 
F. M. Mari in C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. ·E. Garberg 
Cheney .Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
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So1ne Women Have Funny 
Ideas Regarding llfarriage 
Marriage b ing an ancient institu-
tion \vlti l1 vitally affe ts lives of men 
and ' omen, it is not surp11.·i in°· that 
practically everytlting ?~nne ·~ed 
th rewith ha some superstitious bc-
li f or otlt i· asso iated ' ith it. The 
majorj t) of people bel' eve that par-
ticular incident , color , days, fiow-
er tc., d termine absolut ly the 
,, eal or woe of the parties to a mar-
riaO'e. They avoid upposedly unlucky 
days for their weddings. They take 
pains to arrang·e evertbing so a to 
as ure conjugal happine s and th~y 
worry tbemse1' e n.early. to death if 
anythinO' in connect10~ ~' itb the cere-
mony take an unprop1t10u turn. 
H a bride marks h r linen with tbe 
~Ii !.tals of her betrothed it i ommon-
ly believed that. she w~·a n~ver ha~~ 
oce:-1 sion to use 1t a his w1f . It is 
r· vnrdut aE: very unlucky if her fiance 
see her wearino· any part of ~ r 
tTon au before the day -0r even the 
hour t for the w ddino· eremony. 
Onl)' ba 1 'i u k a~ be expe "tecl. many 
l; lieYe, if the bride makes. her "n 
\lt: ddino· dre or if: the ma.kmg of tl~e 
dres. is beg·uu before tbe day is 
nam d for th ceremony. 
Super titiou brid s ually avoid 
Yeh-et a a material for their 
,,,. edding dre es belie' ino- that 
it would be er tain t bring 
them bad lu k . Sa tin is fa-
,·ored b cau. e it i belieYed to assure 
good E rtune. lf one bold a we_dding 
dre in th hand for five mmute:3 
a.nd makes a wish the wish wi_l '' Cu'T'e 
·:·· ~1( ''man:} belle\e. 
Bride. ar ha1 py if t'he first flower 
t' ~Y h••i! lcl on their " eddin~ clny : 
white and unha1 py if it is red; the 
\'. h te i1• 0we1 is suppo ed to :w::"LU" 
J.apvi110ss and the r ed unha1 pt11 ~~ -
and l"'l'O ( t ring the married ~:L~ If 
f l0 "· r·r~ 'll e ,, urn in the bridi:: 't 11" ir_. 
unco,·ered by a Yeil slie v ill be orry 
h" marr] d.' To lea\ e her bouquet in 
the clrnr ' l• and then turn back for it 
is con jd-i·1 · qually portentous 
Tb 0 'irl "ho finds or snatches a 
flo"· r fr rm a bride' bouqui~t may 
exp ct an eal'iy marriage whih rl 1e 
one who d n a bridal veil 01 WTea.th 
in a spint l!f fu n will be an oid U1i3id 
ace rd ing to a popular belie!. .1 .E I he 
bri de~Toom app ars with bis tie awry 
it is a ' iO'n ' that he lo es another 
gir l and if a ravel]ng· is found on his 
cloth s th e sup] o ition i that an-
other woman lo\ e him. 
f anv are convinced that the bride 
'hould · not b ke the wedding 6-ake 
her self if s rn desires to avoid ba ~ 
~u k. h can be sure of good luck, 
they ny if she cuts the first slice of 
t11e cake. Any accident to the cake 
o·ives warning that the bride will ex-
perience sorrow in her early married 
Ufe. If an unmarried O'irl carries a 
piece of werlding cake in her pocket 
during the honeymoon she will be-
come a bride b fore the dress is worn 
out 'ti said. To eat a piece of the 
cak~ that the bride has left on her 
plate will likewise bring an early m::i-r-
riage. Oir1 · often place wedding 
cake under tbe]r pillows, believing 
that t he:\ will then dream of their fu-
ture bu.sband.s. When the elder of 
the daugl ters of a family marries a 
pie<::e of her bridal cake must be left 
in t'h e house, else, it is said, none of 
the other gir1 will marry. 
A w dding ring a thimble. a coin 
and a button are sometimes baked in 
a wedding .cake. The understan~ing 
is that the person who gets a piece 
·ontaining· the ring- will be the first 
to marry. The one who gets the thim-
ble is doomed t be an old maid. The 
one who find s the coin may expect 
wealth whil e·the one to whom the but-
ton falls wi.11 be a bachelor. 
It i. considered unwise for either 
the bride or bridegroom to glance to 
rig·ht or 1eft or to recognize any one 
in going up the a1sle of t]?e 
churrh; tlie one w'ho does so will 
shorti.y go elsewhere for love. If a 
pi ·eon alights on the church as the 
~ . 
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bridal pair enter the church it por- l..iook upon your ]uties, not as ob-
t n 1 O'OOd lu k. li 0 ·ntions, hut as opportunities. 
~roo m.n ny c·ook may · poil the 
H the bride f rgets a.nd si!Tns her 
maiden naime inst ad of her new name 
to tbe church r egi ter bad luck and 
po sibly eparation will result, th . si;i-
per titiou say. In some places it lS 
reo·ard d a ·ae id dly ominous if the 
minist r misplace bis gla es when 
about to ''tie the kno.t''; this is a 
' sio·11'' that one of the ontractinb· 
partie · will not b ar inspection. To 
ha\ e n. mini ter r fu e for any rea on 
to perform the marriage ceremony is 
very un'incky. He always must see 
th bride before ·be ties the knot. 
broth, hut not enough may ju t 
a. ily delay the dinner. 
a 
Narthwest 
Sch00l Furniture 
Company 
Bein married in a. ruined church, 
ome believe, will be certain to brmg 
o·ood lu k . ood luck may be further 
assured if the ouple, immediately aft-
er the ·'"r mony run out of the 
burch band in hand. In some 
•ountrie it is sup1 osed that if the 
bride i the .fir t to arise from the al-
tar he wi ll be the first ever after to 
get up in ti morning \.vhi le if the 
brideoToom ari e first that ''hon-
or'' "'i ll fal'i to hi lot. 
The Fren b believe that it will 
bring bad lu k for a person older 
than the bride t.o precede her in enter-
i110' tb e hurch . T'he Spanish have an 
olJ u tom of tying a silk sash 
f r ing·ed 'vith gold about the neck of 
the bri <la 1 pair a they kneel before 
tbc altar. Thi it i believed, will 
brino· them O'OOd luck. In Russia, the 
bride and hrideoToom run rapidiy 
down the ai le after entering the 
hur h the und T tanding being that 
the 011~ who fir . t reache the altar will 
be '' bo s ' of the household.-PaLh-
finder. 
FOURTEEN ASK FOR 
TWO-YEAR DIPLOMAS 
Several Counties of Eastern Wash-
ington Are Represented in Fall 
Graduating Clase. 
F nrteen new names were added to 
the rolls f the alumm as ociation on 
December 9. when two-year ele-
m ntary di1 .lomas were g1 ·anted the 
following student : 
Phyllis Ga11 Buchanan, Spokane; 
Margaret ~ il on Telfo~d, Blue~t · rn; 
E llen Mar aret Currie, Bridc,.5r, 
font. ; Olga Marie Beach, Newport; 
Fran es or tbea Bloom, Me.ad; 
Cornelia E dith Box, Coulee C1Ly; 
Gra e h . Di us, Garfield · Alice J .. u~e 
Fraser, Libby, Mont. ; Alice E . Lam-
brecht randview; Orval J. Ma t, 
Cheney; Bessie Christ.ina N orli ug, 
edonia · Margaret L0mse Swans~n, 
Ironwood, Mich . ; Charlotte R. Whit· 
ford, beney, and Willie B. WooJ., 
Soap Lake. 
Officers of the graJ.uating cla~ · 
were a follows : 
Pre ident, 'Orval J. Mast; vice 
p.:esjdent, harlotte R. Whitfo~a; 
se retary-treasurer, Margaret Louise 
Swanson. 
Team Will Travel 
The Normal basket ball team will 
make a week's trip to the coast in 
January. ames will be played with 
the normal chools at 'Ellensburg and 
at Bellin ·ham and with the College 
of Puget Sound. Thirty-six men 
answered oa h Eustis' call for prac-
tice a few days ago. 
Athlete Breaks Ha.nd 
Wieber Wynstra, captain of the 
1921 Normal football squad, will be 
unable to play basket' ball this year. 
He broke two b nes in his left band 
while \. restling this week. 
Teaching in Ca.nal Zone 
Esther Bjorn, a graduate f the 
Normal school, is 'teaching in the 
Panama anal Zone. 
Teaching at Centralia 
Miss Ma1· ion Best Ringman, 1916, 
is tead ing at entralia. 
Mi ' · Marjori 'hapman, 1913, is 
attending the University -O·f Wash-
inO'ton. 
ome get rich on small incomes. 
th r die poor 011 laro·e :ones. T:!'lc 
diff rence lies in thri ft. 
rai11 d·o more to pre' ent acci-
d nt than all of the afety · devi ·~s 
on the market. It ,pays to think. 
al mnnsbip i beincr able to eH 
n·ood ' that don't come back to rco-
p] who do ome ba k. 
Dr.K.L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
South 162 Post Street 
Spokane, Wash. 
The oldest school supply house in 
the northwest. We are recognized 
for the high quality of what we sell. 
Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Even, never-failing 
ink-flow; sturdy, smooth-
writing point. Good fbr 
years of hard use. 
There's a Moore 
j ust suited to you I 
$z. 50 up at stat:oner." , 
· !-Cheney Gift Store-! 
Exceptional showing of Christmas goods 
suitable for gifts 
Handkerchiefs Silk Petticoats Camisoles 
New Fancy Neckwear 
Silk Bloomers Silk Hosiery 
Say It With Pictures 
Just a word about coupons. If you have one bring it in 
and we will allow you full credit for it. This saves you 
a lot of time and bother. Your proofs are ready next 
morning after sitting and the finished work ieady for you 
within three days. 
Patronize your home photographer 
Wm. Card Studio . 
Open until nine every evening Phone Main 781 
